
NEW WAGE SCALE
FOR DERRICK MEN

Fifteen Union Men Are
Fined for Working With

Nonunions

President of Sheet Metal
Workers' Alliance Praises

District Workers

-<tf\u00a3jgS[sSw The Building

Trades' Council has
\u25a0' - been notified that P.
J. Leary has been elected business
agent for the United Laborers' Asso-
ciation. ~ '.' '.',:';."'\u25a0 . /? \':

The Bridge and Structural . ; Iron
Workers' union, local No. 31, has sub-
mitted to the !council a new wag* scale
for its members who operate derricks
On stone work. ;

Fifteen members of various unions,

affiliated with the council who were
found guilty of working ; with non
union men on jobs, were fined one day's
pay each, it being their first offense.
'i The ;; council indorsed \u25a0; the request of
the 'Sheet Metal Workers' Alliance,
local No. 104, that when a Saturday pay
day falls on a legal holiday, the men
shall be paid -on the Friday before,
so as not to have to wait a week to
obtain wages. . ?

P. Vaughn, J. C. Kloos, Edward T.
Fuller, O. W. Frederiekson and William
Miskel of the board of trustees sub-
mitted a report for the first quarter of

the year showing the receipts and ex-
penditure?, and in this there Is the
following concerning- W. H. Urmy, the
secretary-treasurer: "The members of
the board highly compliment the sec-
retary treasurer for the efficient, cour-
teous and businesslike manner 'in
which he ha* conducted his office."

* * #
M. O. Sullivan, general president of

the Amalgamated Sheet* Metal Work-
ers' International Alliance, who recently

visited this city in an official capacity

in his report for the last quarter says:
\u25a0 Aivery pleasant feature attending my Tintt to
San Francises was the opportunity to attend the
regulari monthly meeting of the State District
Council: of Sheet Metal Workers.: I have beard
much of district "councils and have !at \u25a0 various
times witnessed their, methods *of doing busi-
ness,' but in my opinion it wonld be well worth
wliile for some of them to pattern after the
California State District; council. It not only
does 'things,. but; does them -in such a manner
that good results., invariably follow. It vis
strong for idiscipline, and zin < view, of j that fact
ii is; only on ;very, rare \u25a0 occasions , that; a local
affiliated with"the council violates its laws and
decisions.: In conducting , its . business the '\u25a0 laws
of*the ' International alliance' are strictly ad-
hered to. "-, \u25a0-".' : - : .~;-'-?c'< ".; . j .\u25a0?"!?.?\u25a0*\u25a0

; At the last meeting ,
of local No. 115

of : the .Amalgamated Meat :Cutters and
Butcher iWorkmen iof North ~America,
resolutions were adopted condemning
the manner ff in ;;. which \ prisoners ; are
?punished in the penitentiary at San
Quentin, ; and calling for reforms in
that direction.
; The local, after a protracted discus-
sion, voted to purchase bonds of the
Labor Temple association, the amount
to "be decided upon at a subsequent
meeting. '.'. -* ' /'...;, :- " T ?>'?-"-.

It was reported that the slaughter-
house men in "Butchertown," South
San Francisco, have : been organized
into a local, ithat it has been |instituted
and the officers installed for the cur-
rent term. -It was reported that the differences
between.the journeymen butcher work-
ers of local No. 120 of Oakland and the
employers Is :in process >of settlement
and it is ' expected that in a few
days eveything will go on as before
the trouble, with better conditions for
the journeymen.

\MWIiMTHFfTfWf* * «
Leonard McKvoy and Daniel C. Mur-

phy will represent the Web Pressmen's
local of this city in the international
convention that is to meet in Hales
Springs, Term., June 16.
\u25a0Vv "\u25a0

'' -\u25a0 '\u25a0 -' "\u25a0*.. .; *.\u25a0 -\u25a0
,;?* --Local No., 131 of the Garment Work-

ers on last Thursday night ordered $80
paid to7 members reported ; sick ; and in-
itiated :a ! class of five candidates for
membership. -- .
_\ Mrs. Fremont Older will address a
meeting of workingmen and women, to-
morrow S night, 'in * Woodmen's hall )? in
Seventeenth street. She ; will' tell .of
her Investigations :ad observations in
West Virginia, where i the miners Ihave
had trouble with the mine owners and
where j "Mother y, Jones." ;\u25a0: the miners',
friend, 'was imprisoned and tried by
court martial. - ..:\u25a0;\u25a0 \ --. .\u25a0 .'. v ' -
STATE POLYTECHNIC TO

CELEBRATE TENTH YEAR
June Commencement Will

Mark Epoch in San Luis
Obispo Institution

(Special; Dispatch to]The Cell)

g: SAN{LUIS OBISPO. May ; 2.?With the
closing of.;the school year, June 12 and

I13, the California Polytechnic school
Iwill complete its tenth ; year. The

Iclose of this decade will he marked
Iby a celebration in keeping-^ with the
?nature of the '? state institution, wHich!.
[offers 'courses in agriculture, mechanics
iand household arts. w '.<\u25a0 :

<"'. The '
young 'i men - and .women grad-

Iuates who.,; hare 5;: been tmaking Rood
jin the communities to which they have
Igone, in this and other states, : are;working with the local community and
ithe school toI make this graduation
season ; mark an epoch in the growth
;of the institution.': ' : v

I?|The; display of work done in eachdepartment will be one of the features
of the year end exhibition. June 12
will be set;aside 1for reception of vis-
itors f. and } inspection ?; of the ; schools
work. Besides this exhibit the work
of the mechanical students? will -be
shown- in electrical illumination dur-
ing- the evenings, and the work of
each department .will ,he represented
by floats designed to illustrate t-ome
features of work in each of fthe de-
partments. /";\u25a0";;.-. \:'s; :\u25a0::'- \u25a0\u25a0;/'\u25a0'-

A local committee directed by At-torney M. Gregg is assisting the
school officials with the general plans.
The :county board of supervisors has
appropriated $500 and the board '?\u00a3 of
city commissioners sof San Luis Obispo
has given $250 for the celebration.

NEW TIMBER FIRM
LARGEST ON COAST

Yosemite Lumber Company
Absorbed by $5,000,000

Corporation

Bullock Tract Above Merced
to Supply Logging for

Fifty Years

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

MERCED, May 2.-?Announcement
was made here today by O. W. Lehmer,

general manager of the Tosemite Val-
ley Railroad company, of the launch-
ing of one of the biggest lumbering

enterprises on the Pacific coast, in the
absorption of the . Tosemite Lumber
company by a $5,000,000 corporation,
which will bear the same name. The
new company's lumbering operations

will be extensive made possible by the
purchase of 20,000 acres of pine timber
land, known as the Bullock tract, and
regarded by lumbermen as one of the
finest pine timber tracts in the coun-
try. \u25a0 -'\u25a0:. ---( .. ;; .: ?-;:;.;
; The original holdings.of. the Yosem-
ite Lumber company consisted of 7,500
acres,] containing 375,000,000 feet of
lumber. > The new holdings of\ the new
company contain 1.300,000,000 feet of
lumber, while adjacent to their hold-
ings ; are 20,000 acres of government
timber land from which the company
can ; acquire the stumpage, making; a
total "... of 2,750,000,000' feet ;ofilumber.
This means a 50 years' cut of 70,000,0" J.
feet per year, or 4,500 carloads of lum-
ber each year, IS carloads each * day.

The i'new "holdings are
t.on ; the.',north.

side of the Merced river above Merced #
falls on the "line of the Yosemite Val-
ley railroad. X This is opposite the
present operations of the /Yosemito
Lumber company.' Another Incline. I'2
miles long, will be built and will con-
nect with a lumber track into the tim-
ber belt, which, eventually, will be 20
miles long. Work ;of construction will'
commence at once, and will:be com-
pleted early - next spring.
.1 The J capacity of the company's mill
at Merced Falls will .be doubled. From
750 to 1,000 men will be "employed.:

The newly acquired timber land was
purchased from J. !E. Danabor, John
Blodgett a,nd the Arthur Hill company

The directors of the new Yosemit \u25a0

Lumber company 1 are F. M. Fenwlck,
San Francisco; James Tyson, president
of the :Charles Nelson Lumber com-
pany, San Francisco; F. O. Drumm.
capitalist, San Francisco; E. 11. Cox.
manager of the Madera Sugar Pine
company, Madera; C. 11. Pennoyer,
president of the Pacific Lumber com-
pany, : San Francisco; H. W. Jacobsor.
president of the ; Northern Redwood
Lumber company, and H. C. Barroll,
vice president of Clark L. Pool &
Co.. Chicago.

The new company was incorporated *
under the - laws of Delaware, with a
capitalization of 115>000,000 >.
SEASON NOW OPENING

IN YOSEMITE VALLEY
Hotels at Various Points

Have Been Receiving
Visitors

; RAYMOND. May 2.?With the swell-
ing of buds and waterfalls all the Yd-;
semite is stirring ; with, new- lif*. its
jpopulation has doubled within a.' week.

JThe village and its environs now re-
| semble a boom mining camp. \: .1 The[stages roll in with full cargoes" and
;passenger lists. # !New arrivals are
!pitching their, tents and swinging ? axes
'-.visibly or audibly in the forest. v?.There have" been many visitors at the
hotels In the Yosemite and at .rWawbna
and IEI;Portal, ; for> travelers are learn-
ing that Aprtl and May tn the Yosemite
are delightful months. _~ V ' \

iy -v-S/tv'
However dry the lowlands.become in

May and June, nature. in the -Yosemite
National park will be her own sweet
eelf,\ for here \u25a0 '.'spring's;green*witchery"
lingers lato into summer. . Nor " does
jthereseem r a sign iof drought. T>eep
jsnow blankets : the; canyons* heads tin
jfttrSefeftf quantity to instire a copious
flow of cascading water, not aioncv for

I the pleasure seekers' satisfaction, hut
for the needs of the Irrigation districts:

In Yosemite villagers and visitors'
[alike are. expressing their regret that
they ..are . soon \to ; lose. Colonel W. W.
Forsyth. who for \u25a0\u25a0 the ? last \u25a0 four years,
in his capacity of superintendent of U\u03bc
jpark, has s carried "out many :substantial; improvements. Roads have been ma-
Icadamized 5 and repaired, \u25a0. new and >"en-': trancing , -trails have been constructedby the supervisor. Gabriel Sevulew?k>,
Ito numerous scenic points. * ; 'i Colonel Forsyth, in accordance with
the rules: of ; the servire. will;return to
his* regiment, the First ; cavalry, on

\u25a0 July I. The work he has accomplished
In the utilisation of4 thie wonder-
land will remain :as a .'monument :;to : hismemory. On May 1 Ills-successor/* Major':Littlebrandt, arrived to take charge of;the park. "<

x \u25a0 -. \u25a0
\u25a0:: Auto stages ;u are , nowr running from
Raymond ~. to Wawona. >'?> The ' comfort-
able, ;; easy going, old . fashioned - ve-
hicles are still doing business on thesame \u25a0 old route *from the Maripos* big
tree grove to the Yosemiti. '
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fOMIM (OSTA USJJL KSTME 'LOTS FOR SI'MMKK HOMK&r-Permanent home |

' snd~ camping In Redwooil canyon," right on .the ;
\u25a0. new \u25a0 Oakland-Antioch: railway:; $100 and *up on :

?\u25a0asy- |i;i.v,:cn(v; «nlv; 37 minutes. fr-.n Btvut-;
way. Oakland. Send for" map; GEORGE \u25a0: W.
AUSTIN. 1422-24 liroatlway, Syndicate \u25a0 build- ;
ing. Oafclanri. - \u25a0-\u25a0'?-'

'
> |

RE L ESTATE TO EXCHA NGE;
4 ACUKS.- !»Tci;; tmtiiii?f. m:M 1 orrbard. city !

water, electric Ilights. wlndaaiH,: storage ? tank; j
SSOO nf nmery atock. large om.imeatal'trees;
»>b founty roed near : town; $5,000; ; ?2.50<>!iitwtsagc. Telefibo;ie Elmhurst 530 after 0 \
p. m.;. want clear lot, 4th ay. extension, or
modern bungalow. ' - ; ' >"'

10 acre?, 2 miles from Lakevw>w. 0re...... .$5OO j
7 lots In Cort<» Madera. Cal .'.............. 245 j
1 lot near L:ik-vie\v. 0re...: 7.V
1 lot in San Francisco, C«! ............. 200 ;

What have you? A<Ulress box SStJO. Call office. ]
EXCHANGE?Peninsula choice home; College j

terrace. nert Stanford dbJt.; large ground*;
\u25a0 ample fruit: want well located laud or small

cottage across bay: win give liberal trade.
Owner. HEBARD. MayOcld. Cal. \u25a0 ; > ..-

EXCHANGE your property for Sacramento valley
lind. clear for| clear, or your eqnlty \u25a0as ! first
payment: deep soil; on electric line; $125 per
ec« In amounts to suit. B. PRIEM. 529 Phe-
lan building. - :, ? : '

ATTENTIONbuilders; 5 building lots: sunny for-
Di>r on Hopkins st. car line; -good-location;for
corner store; will exchanee'for 1 good cottage
M- Improved ranefc. V. BOEGLE, .1723 Broad-
way. Oakland. . - ? * v ', :\u25a0

HAVE AT (*> horsepower. 4 [waiwann roadster,
fine condition; will exchange for 51.500 lot la
San Francisco or Oakland. Answer, . box
SSI2. Call i office. .

EXCHANGE Improved city property for"unim-
proved Soneet or Richmond lot"? up to $20,000.
What have yon! Box 3382. Call office.; , j

$S.OO0 ?2 bouses, furnished; Income $?0 per mo.:
fe«»?f oasli. 530 143th st. near Telegraph ay.,
Oakland. - : ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. "\u25a0-, \u25a0< \u25a0 :.._:'"\u25a0 \u25a0 - - - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0?:- ?u :,

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 110S VALENCIA ST.

BUSINESS CHANCES ~
ANDREANI & MARTIN.

SSI Pacific bid?.
Phono Douglas 4126.

SEAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.

WE GCARAVTFF OtTICK\u25a0 HALES AND

f
HONEST TREATMENT.

BEST OF REFERENCES.
*T.L LINKS OF BUSINESS SOLD.

CITY OP. COUNTRY.
LIST WITH US IF. YOU WANT QUICK

\u25a0 :\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 '. '\u25a0'
_\u25a0 -'\u25a0'? ACTION. \u25a0.; '\u25a0-. .: '- J-:,--- -,;\u25a0'-

TTANTED? Live man with from $4,000 to fr..000
I to bay one of the best grocery and liquor
V »tor*>s in city: stock at 15 pet cent lets than

wholesale cost. 25 per cent. off on fix.; receipts
-MAO. day.-- suar.; ml $50: lease if desired;

- »a»inl»«r»hip tn Grocers' Rxetaaom included;
? best bar In city. Inquire 21U>A Market st.

H"LLY equipped hotel of S3 rooms to lease for J
« term of years: good railroad town in north-
ern California; livery stable la connection; es-
»2hli<«h#d xsaay years: excellent chance for. a
live man. Address C. F. TOZIER, Cottonwood,
Cal. .-' \u25a0- .-. ~\u25a0\u25a0 .-- -\u25a0

ffOIR. SALE
,- rcntrollioj: interest {n very va'uaWe patent;

525.000; correspondence, appointmcntc. demon-
stratJo«i to PRINCIPALS ONLY. Box 3SSS,

i Call office. .-\u25a0-?\u25a0 '\u25a0 ----. ?-- - \u25a0-.
:- \u25a0?--

ONE of the best located SATURDAY EVENING !
POST routes In San Francisco for sale; this \u25a0

I route pays a splendid income. and for a young.
enterprlslDg man it offers big opportunities for

- a large increase. 1012 PbeUo building.

FOR sal?? Old established -business and country \
i homo. SIS.OOOu Accept bay property in part;

payment. OWNER, box S43C. Call office. >

22 20 GALLON Instantaneous gas water:kitchen
befleni. $S each: heating s»ilervs3O up; coun-
ters. $«: pipe fittings. 147 Welsh st.

MEAT market: $50 daily cash counter business;
MS; lease 10 years: building and business,

$1,250. GILLIES & CO., 1098 Market st.,
room 22. :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0''- :? .: -,--\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'

[GAB «tore: ground rent'slo: lease over fair:
price. inc. bMg. stock, -fixtures, only $225.
GILLIES * CO..' logs Market St.. ; room 22.

CBOCKRY, with fixtures, for rent: best location
\u25a0In Melrose. WYMAN LAND CO., at Melrose
depot. Phone Elmhurst 023. - ;

VALUABLE patents pay better than gold mines.
Write for list '"Patents For Sale." RAN-
DOLPH & CO.. Patent Attorneys, Washington,
l>. C. - - \u25a0 /----\u25a0-.- -\u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0 -DOWNTOWN i cigar store, located among the
leading \u25a0 hotels, clearing over $100 a month;
will tail st Invoice, shout $400; 6 years' lease.
WO Market St.. room 415. ?

PARTNER rate, business, clearing i2OO month;
also chance to fortune; cxp. unnecessary; price
SSSO. 502 Washington st., room 54. Sober
tnaa only. -*AN exceptional opportunity to purchase a! SAT-
URDAY EVENING POST and JOURNAL route
in this city: splendid prospects. Inquire 1014
PV-.n Mdir.

$1.500?Must sell oa account of sickness; long es-
tablished real Mtate and Insurance business in

Berkeley: write today. Box SOS3. Cell office.

GROCERY end siloon. aatefo. 26 years; rent $70:
7 ft. lease; receipts $70 day; retiring. 2110 A

; Market st.

MOVING PICTURE operators earn from $30 to
$40 per week. Why not you? We furnish posi-. tioc\u00df. 3 City Hall »v., room SIR \u25a0

FOR ss!»?First class newspaper roete on morn-
Ing pep*r. Apply Circulation Department. San

* Frard*co Call.
A?24 room and bur rooming house for sale. Do

not mis? yonr chance. 100 Grand ay. corner
San Bruno South, city.

FACTORY for rent, suitable for any kind of busi-
ness: water, gas and electricity; 2 story brick
building; cheap rent. Inquire at 2030 Harrison.

BUSH «t.. 2n«5 ? 14 rms.. newly furn; all
rented; 4 year lease; bargain if aaM soon.

$2JWo?Cor.' saloon:'family ent.; nice fix.; rec.
$20 to $30; 5 yr. he.; rent res. ? 2110 AMarket.

$1,150. meat market and veg. store; receipts $50
to $90 day: value in sight. 2110 AMarket st.

BARGAINlif\u25a0 taken ' at' onee? creauS candy
store, with factory; no.agents.? 2800 24th «t.

CANDY.i Ice cream store. .1 furnished room*, for
\u25a0r man and wife: price very low. 1009 Guerrero.

POOLROOM: crcellent location: low rent; long
.'lease::WllL,sell reasonable. Box 3743. Call.

O'FARRELL ft., i115O?Newly furn. .14 room
MHM. nil rented; mnnins water; . clears $C0;

}.;t terms. v. Plion* Franklin 6520.
NICKELODEON- in town of 2..':00 people; $1,250

' will handle it. See owner ct 046 Monadoock
buildioK. r \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0' - ; i\ , - v".\ ,\u25a0-.-'? , \u25a0 -,__

SMALL rooming bouse.- 4 blocks \u25a0 from' fair
? ground; ttnltable Per large family or: to rerent

rooms; $300. Apply 646-C4S Mocadnock bids.
WILL rive 5 free and clear lots near Bakersfield
" for small business that man acd wife caa

handle. - Box 3578. Call office. ,
BUSINESS wanted: trade 2 lots In Richmond for

meat market. Box 3d, Call office.
FOR salo?Merry-go-round; or will trade. JOHN

JETTEIt. CSO Ellis St. v - ,

HOTEL on Market ft.; $3,500; good reasons for
selling: Investigate. G4B-64S Monadnoek bldg.

THF FILLMORI7 BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1C57 FII.I.MORK ST.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
A? CAMERON & CO..

714 MARKET ST . BOOM 801 (opp. Call).
BANK REFERENCES. hotel, rooming,

apartment HOUSES. FLATS,
TITLES C.UARANTEED.

BARGAIN?G3 rooms, north Market: rent
$125; kef lease; central; suitable man and
wife: $:;.7>oo. .
? i;ofii> BUY 4H rm«. : cor., choice lee.; lease
over fair; modern; well fur. : only $2,250. 'HOTELS?Down town; 68, SO. 00, 112, 135.
ISO rm*.: long leases; ground floor lobbies; north
Market: nil bargains. ,

APARTMENT houses; all locations, size* and
prices. -\u25a0--' : ; .-. - - .-?

To RENT?Furnished, beautiful, new. modern.rm. flat, or-will' veil far.;.brings In $30; will
rent 6 too, or year at $C0mo. ~.'--; ;;^.r..;-.:

MUST,§E.'SOLE);
-C> rooeia in 2llU> st. near Missina"; all In good

*» order; thla' plef* innst bo wld at-oace; :make
offer. F. CRONE. 510 Pacific b!dg.

KL'SINKJJS property in a live ccuatrytown, con-
sisting of 11 3 story building of 4 stores and 30
r-wros on a seewnd Raw, for Bale, or win ex-
change for city or bay properly. Apply L. C
WALLACE. 38 Kearny St.. San Francisco.

,' i HAVE Inquiries for well located rooming houses
and hniels every day. ,jIfyou wish to selL see

- JACOBS 244 Kenrny st.. room 404. -\u25a0-\u25a0

1 OK sale ?Commercial Ihotel jin Sononia- county;
At t.tir trade;-investigate., Box 3~50.' :Call.

APTS. for sglo: *J<; rooms: mast-; be sold "\u25a0 this

\u25a0 week; bo rca* ,.; nOr,refused.;: Ph. Frkln. 2651."

LODGING: HOUSES FOR SALE
: .; -.: :i~"' \u25a0:\u25a0'<;\u25a0-. '-\u25a0? "? OAKLA^D^^^^

M i ROOM h apartment ?'.\u25a0 Uouse, ;partly tfurnished;
\u25a0' »ie»in beat, sleeping porches, wall: beds; rent
N per ? room: *5, your ; lease; - $2,250; -s terms.'
I. , w. JACKSON, care Jackson Furcltiire Co..
Oakland. :.: .-\u25a0;. , \u25a0:.'-- ' -:.- ];\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0; _-: .V -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 -\u25a0

IuJSINESS CHANCES IWANTED
I }\\\ several'^lnquiries for rsmell business ;

chance*. ; What bat* you? For results.:,, see >
JACOB*. 244 Kearny. at., room 404. i

HAVK*<W 3I)U*»rrvlcelfor sonic" paying business
in the city.- What Lave you? 244 Kearuy St..

rwai 4(M. ;. \u25a0 - " ' ' '

'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. > INVESTMENTS y^;-^':.-:^

QhtsMi Lsrg® lPir®lffite
-; We'-. make curl large: itock - PROFITS :

:--en:land which; wo secure, and then sell
X. . two and ithree timee'each year. * Invest- i

ments have always = shown big\u25a0\u25a0 return* ? \u25a0, and are unlimited. It Is to your Inter-
\'' est that ymi see oar stock man.' - -CENTRAL PACIFIC COLONIZATION CO..

*-? 32G-228-330-332 Baxters' investment blJg.. :r;;
\u25a0: .-\u25a0- \u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 % San :Francisco 'i-;"".. .''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0'*, j':.-.-V

: A. R. WHITE COMPANY. ;
323 Monadnock building.

Principal Brokers. in Nonlisted Securities.;;-,
WE WILL SELL - ;

200 Mascot Copper.". $2.40
1,000 PvraraW', Oil ......... -.: .' __-H

5 Wettnore Bowen Co '.....7..... '."75.00
: JO United "Pror>ertles'.Bonds..........Market

mo California State Life 1n5........... 16.00
Ml Western States Life 'Insurance Co. . . 10.2j

1.000 Tidewater. Southern . Railway. .^..... .65
Ami many'others in to suit.

CHESTF.R B. ELLIS & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS., > 714 Market St.. ..-Opposite. Cull bnildln*. .--\u25a0-\u25a0

Largest dealers in exclusively nonllsted securi-
ties on the- Pacific coa*t. Established 1899. \u25a0'-;-'
Money t loaned on approved isecurity and \u25a0. realty.

ICOMPANIES INCORPORATED and PROMOTED
1 ;Entire stock I Issue*: bought and sold., t:/
! Legally organized n»<k>r lews of all states.
BFTTNKR ft C0..\701> CHRONICLE BUILDING.

I ' O>n*>ration attorrseys and financial aeents." ;
jEstablished 1902. :Bank and comnierci.il references .
DO you want to stop paying rest and.own your

own home? Llstee. I can do this for yon any-
where in California an»> on the in«Tsl!ment
plan; agents wanted. CEO. F. HILTON. : 785
Market St., -. '\u25a0> - Ilumboldt Rank bids.. San
Francisco. : --."?\u25a0

INVESTMENTS?We | have, capital. for conserva-
tive real estate- Investments '- in ;..\u25a0' California,
where quick action"4 -and- profit Is assured.
AddreKS CHARLES A. STANTON & CO.. Inc.,
Firs National Bank bids:., San Francisco, Cal.

Automobile' Funding Co. ;of America 1will sell
limited number of shares.at par, $10.'Indorsed
by bankers and bus, men. 374 Monadnock bltlg.

;WILL buy NATIONAL WIRELESS telephone
stock. V. J. - GOLDEN. Merchants':.. ;National
B«nk bnlldlne: phone Donglas 882. : \u25a0/."--_"-\u25a0 ~S.

MINES AND MINING -
I will do all necessary work and guarantee a

ledge on a : quartz claim.' Have sample of
eanie assayed and recorded; Mm* for $100.
For further particulars address G. L. \BL'DD,'Fftlrvlew.Nev.-~ . ?

3IONEY TO LOAN ~~
NEED READY CASH IN A HURRY? $10 OR

MORE. Phone, write or call. You 'will be
agreeably surprised at our liberal methods.,- NO i
PUBLICITY. -' Nothing unreasonable. Just
plain, good business methods. - We quickly ad- |
rsacc ANY AMOUNT needed on FURNITURE, )
PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS. SALARIES,
ETC. You can pay us In small monthly or
weekly installments to suit- your convenience.
If MONEY will help you. see us today.

PEOPLE'S LOAN CO.. - ':
229 Monsilno<k building. ?'

CBl Market st, 2d floor.

AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. FTC: $10 TO $200: LOW COST:
CONFIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE

!\u25a0? DEAL.-- ./;\u25a0.- - -- ; \u25a0 \u25a0.- -,:\u25a0 ?\u25a0'-'... < . . - \u25a0\u25a0,
CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.

357-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. FOURTH and MARKET.
PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.

OAKLANDoffice. 518 First National Bank bldg. j

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0 '?\u25a0\u25a0 -?\u25a0\u25a0 NOTICE. :'. ?\u25a0.'? . \u25a0: s
Prudential Loan Society. Inc.. Is now open for

!business at 348-248 Phelan bldg. (arcade floor). We j
loan money from 1 to 2 per cent per mo. on dia- j
nionds. watches, jewelry and all articles of value, i
from $1 up to any amt.: private offices; business ]
strictly confidential; authorized capital $1,000,000. j
WF LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVEj

PERMANENT 'EMPLOYMENT; no indorser; j
confidential; no red tape methods; $1 a week
pays $1." loan. $2 week pays $30 loan. 53 week
pays $45 loan, $4 week pay*sGo loan; call and
see us. THE ROYAL INVESTMENT COM-
PANY. 7-".(i Phelan hniidipg.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and ; other
security: lowest rates; most favorable terms In
this, city; see others, then see me and bo con- |
vinced; will save you money; 52.25 weekly
pays $50 loan. Phone Market 3020. GEORGE
W. MILLER. 3009 16tU 6t., southwest corner
Mission, room 35. "

,
"*
,

LOANS to salaried persons. WAGE earners.
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS

* with FIXED incomes": also OTHER proposi-
tions. Including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts: rates reasonable; pay-
ments ea§y. IB Pi elan bid*.; ph." Douglas -!-;.

A?TRFMAIN. with absolute privacy, any amount

" at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable in installments or straight

\u25a0 loans at lowest rates cash, payments reducing ]
'.interest; no commission*. ? 5:",,.,! Market ft., next j

Emporium, room 811: phone Douglas 2463. .
BALDWIN 'JEWELRY CO.,

Gold and Silver Smiths.

' ;, 20-To Keaniy ist." - " :;
iLOAN' lir.T'T. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

Any amount on diamonds; watches, Jewelry. -"r. 'MAXFEBD LOW OFFICE. 17 4th st. nr Market. !
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND'others apon \u2666beir own names; cheap rates: easy

payments: confidential. D. H. TOUCAN, 949
Phelan blJg. and nn. 9.:470 13th St.. Oakland.

ILLINOIS FINANCE COMPANY. SUCCESSORS
TO ILLINOIS TRUST COMPANY, room 410.

'SMS Market ist., over Bank of Italy; phone
Dongias 3547. V

jCASH atlvaoeed on salaries; no socurity; lowest
rates. SI '? Merchants' Exchange building;
pfcone Douglas 1-411.. and 508 Call building,
phone, Botter 2537. \ : - ,

J INVESTIGATE our discount plan; we loan all ;
ralaried people; <-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 us; save money; dealings
confidential. "21 Phelan buildtnx: Keamy "247.

: AAA?Wage earners.'cither-men 01 women,'can
make a loan in strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes* Credit Co.. room 424, Moandnock bids.

OUR plan for advancing money to salaried people
IS DIFFERENT: printed rate card tells etory.
DYER EROS.. 12 Geary St.. room C0.,?.

$10 to $100 advsncpd on y««t:r salary: our.rates
are the cheapest in this city: don't fail to nee j
us. UNION CRRPrf CO.. adfl Pbelan building.

I AA A - SAL\ men and woni"n accommodated
?without delay or publicity. Home Credit «nd
Investment Co.; S3] PheUf\u00df bWg.. third floor. I

! SALARY LOANS; EVERY TRANSACTION COS.
FIDENTIAL; ea«y to get and.easy to pay. F.
A. NEWTON. 739 Pacific bldg.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without
Indorwr. &lORHFLL. 1007 Ma?da bldz. |

jGOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE. 110 Kearny st. j
Low rates on Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL. ;

: "SALARY LOANS. $3 Dp; cheapest rates. D. l>.
DRAKE. 84S Market st. . . .. - \

THK FILL.XfORE BRANCH OP THE CALL IS
AT IBS7FILLMORE ST.

TmONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate
AAAA-- loan any amonat at lowest Interest

on first,, second ami third mortgage?. * estates in
'probate,' undivided interest; deal directly with

B lender; no delay. B, McCOLGAN. 502-503 Call
bnildiner. corner 3d and Market; \u25a0 Dboae Douglas
2-VJS. The oldest e<?t»bli*hed tad leading flnan-
clal »gency on the Pacific coast. ,', .-:'. '::.'.

AAA? NO COMMISSION CHARGED *\u25a0

i BANK INTKRF.ST?Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.
I/OAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.

San Francisco. OakliMid, Town and Farm \u25a0 Land*.

J SHADBURNK CO.. TIT. ilonadnock bldg.

\ ANY amount em real estate. -first or second mort-
gages; no delay; very-lowest rates: 1: If your
property Is mortgaged and you need more
money, «c«» us Immediately. O. W. BECKER.
Monadnock bliig..OSI Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

$500 to $20,000 on Ist «and- Mats*.; rests, rates;
11 KUMMERKIELD It BON.. 653 Phelan bldg.

A?LOANS from $1,000 to 55.000. '"EQUITABLE,: LIFE," Kohl building:

_
Kearny 030. '; ;. -MOSEY WAHTBP

WANTED FOR 5 -YEARS: WILL-PAY
7H PBB CENT INTEREST; WILL SECURE
WITH FIRST MTGE. 280 , ACRES FINEST

: ALFALFA LAND IN STATE, IN SAN BUR-
NARDINO COUNTY: GOING To IMPROVB
THR LAND. ADDRESS i,. O. BOX 214,-, SAN
FRANCISCO.

WANT.$20,000; will:repay loan and $9ft4M ad-
ditional within 6 months: gilt,edge aerurity;
principals only.' T. J. PROLE. 14M Broad-
way. Oakland, ivVv. , -I ?.:::\u25a0 -\u25a0; ,\u25a0'

,
aosKX : ~~-~~-? ~~~~r?MONEY

:' Wan'"<l for AVsecurity at 7 per cent." -:'
\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0;.-. v H-.T r,l>. <-;,ll office. -Oakland.

; MONEY WANTED?ReaI Estate"
I WANT- to borrow $2,000 on new.bangalotr; first

; .' mortgajre, 7

' per *cent. ' Box 0336. Call ? office,
.'\u25a0\u25a0 Oakland.. ..-\u25a0 .;',.-. ..- - \u25a0.-.. ..- -\u25a0-. >:\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,--.

PROPOSALS ?ANP BIDS "^
OFFICE' C. Q. M.. Chronicle Bldg.V; San :Fran.

Cisco, Cal..,April'? 2,- 1013.---Sealcdvproposals will
be received hero until 11 a. w.. May 6, 1913. for
furnishing ->_fresh i beef and s mutton required iat
posts.* in -Western. Department, during fiscal, year,, commencing: July I. 1913.; ? Information ;furnished

jon ~i application : here or \to "?\u25a0'. Post ? Quartermasters
and Quartermasters at Portland." Ore and Seattle,
Wash.; F. YON HCIIRADBR. C. Q. M. ;s
\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0>' OFFICE ;C. Q. V.., 5 Fort ! Sam \ Houston. Texas.
May 3. 1912, v- Sealed proposals \ will be | received

.here until II a. m. .Time 5,1913,: for furnishing
I fresh beef and mutton required at posts in South-
! em *Department iduring -. fiscal *year commencing

July 1. 1013 \u25a0 (six months';: and ?: twelve; months'
supply). Information; furnished upon'application
here or ?to Quartermasters at * posts. v'G.*-*S.':
P.INGIIAM, C. Q. M. ; 7 . -. /; h: Ja>:- - OKFICK C. .Q. M.. Fort : Sam Houston. Texas,
May 1. 1913. Sealed «proposals* will be received
here until 11 a. m. June 2. 1913. for \furnishing
coal ;required at \ posts iin "\ the Southern ?Depart-
ment 'idoling J, fiscal iyear J? commencing 5July sf.l?
1915. ,;?- Information *furnished upon "applicatkiu.

v ' G. S. BINGIIAM. C. Q. M.

i
Classified Directory

I for Ready Reference \i ...j
Acconmyrs?CEKTPTEP pub.

JOHJf B. RDCKSTEJX. C. P. A.. 3d floor Clans
\u25a0 >1 Spreckela \u00a3 (Call) ?. building; *phone *Kearay 41513

aj\u00a3fiojdt^_____
ANTIQUE mahogany furniture ; *big cut jln price*

? -for 30 days. - KIMMKB. 2551 Sutler: W. 1470.

ARCIIITECTS
IF TOO :contemplate building or' want a capable

architect to superintend construction of building
> call vor write, O. ;E. ;EVANS. H. C, 2367 Mis.

-\u25a0?~ attorneys; ;:.-;.: '-;:7P;
ILfi&SVfilii 6"'??' IKFE?Family matters.
U^S^pm\u00a3 iiMVUi»'&\u25a0 damages,^ claims; abso-
lutely confidential;' results gtd. Rm. SOI,"Call bid.

R. W. KlNG;'attorney,"^ Grant ibid*.. Market and
m 7th. room 820? All cases; ? low s fees; \u25a0: nothing to;. advance or for consultation* f« Phone Market 912.
AA?FREE LEGAL INFORMATIONtBUREAUj

H\u03b2 with reliable law firm: all Icases, quickly ban-

*died; we;advance; all costs. 603 Chronicle; bldg.

ADVICK\u25a0free;' decrees.Vdamases, s;collections ,? and
:-.\u25a0?. all law cases;'quickly i and quietly-?> handled.
': ,- V:, :Market st.. . near j4th. \u00a3 room:\u25a0: 519. r ::-r~ '!HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law, W. T. Hess.

j:\u25a0\u25a0; notary public. v. Room 709. Hearst ;building.".-".:'\u25a0\u25a0

!FRANK;IV;MEDINA.: «i:» ',Hewee' bnllding.t6th
; C and Market: sty.: telephone; Sntr.-r 211'». * -\u25a0-,

BABY: CARRIAGES
~

FIRST' CLASS carriage.- fully upholstered, with
.'back' curtain, half incU rubber tires, enameled- bandies, for $I*s. -' COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter at

~^romid\u00a3?so^S3pri^ts^^
SOLAR prints: VfC. brom. 35c;.Convex.;per copy;
'*frames 30c up. Chicago Cony Co.. 1021 '! G »\u25a0-

-: BUSINESS ICOLLEGES T T

HF.ALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGIA?SchooI ofCivil.'
Electrical.. Mining, Architectural: ? day. ; even-:; ing; established lSe,".. ,425 McAllister st;g;

SAN a FRANCISCO * BUSINESS C3OLLEGE.
Market st. opp. sth? Day and evening sessions.

ALL court reporters Irecommend IGALLAGnER-
;-? MARSH Business College. 125G; Market st. tf

MISSION BRANCH OF -THE CA-LL.t BLAKE'S '.
BAZAAR. I IPS VALENCIAST.

STEELE'S Button WV«.. 222 Ellis nr. Meson; ph:
jFracklin 4521 and C4r>'.>l ; mall» orders elicited.

CATARRH ASP DEAFXESS~~
EAR noises positively cured; new: antiseptic: 1. week free to [convince. DR. COTTINGHAM,

\u25a0 expert ear. no«e. throat. K2l Market, room 4".'.

CARPET CLEAXING
~^

S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397
;«. Butter \u25a0? St.; : phone ... Kearny ... .5802 (BLUE

WAGON ??Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly
cleaned on fl(jor without*removal; estimates
free. : .-\u25a0:*\u25a0.\u25a0? ---\u25a0\u25a0/

,
-.-\u25a0\u25a0-? ?,-.-? :,/-....-.\u25a0:>*. ::n '.;

WHKS jyou :become disgusted v with - poor work,
send jour carpets to J. SI'AULDING & CO.,

\u25a0'\u25a0 353 Tebaraa st. ; Donglas' 3043. - Home J2347.

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning; alterations
? renovating, laying. 444 Dlvlsadero; pli.Park 5W>.

AA?National Carpet- Beat is* ; Work*?Hampton
& Bailey, 344 34 Church: Mkt. Mkt. 100.

:MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
..BAZAAR. 110S .VALENCIA ST. -;-'{.R*f2%

CHIBOPB A( TIC SCHOOL :
CHIROPRACTIC; doctors "make $1,000 a month

because they cure. .;\u25a0 We teach it on easy, terms
and issue diploma, i<DR. -W. * RIEDL, rhfro-

: practic physician; (author of "Splnology"), 410
20th st. near {(roadway. Oakland. .. -« * .

(OKSKTS TOjORDEIt
LEARN bow to make corsets; you can make $15

to $25 per week; corset makers are scarce; our
system easily learned. LA > FRANCE TAIL-
ORED CORSET PARLOR. 47 Grant ay.

PARISIAN ; models; surgical corsets, 2408 \ Kill-
: more St.: phone West 5565. Formerly; with

\u25a0?' Lichaii Corset l'nr!<n>". * < .---\u25a0-

-COSTUMES
LADIES" elegant costumes for theatrical,: private

\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0, entertainments, masquerades;:-costumesv made
:;:to order and rented. -Trans- Pacific Amusement
?Enterprises. 1420 Hpwps h!dg.; Douglas-3234:

bENTISTS
4PTIPICL4t TEETH?"THIS ONE i THING , I

DO." DR. C. K. WILSON. 323 Geary, suite «04.

DR. IHA O. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.
r.l" FIUmOTC st. near Oak. ' - \u25a0-? ''-'\u25a0"'

DETECTIVE AGENCY /~
LUCAS DETECTIVE AGENCY. 713-715 Pacific- bldg.?Transactions Urictlv confidential: THE

OLDEST ESTABLISHED AGENCY" on the Pa-- cific coast, and gives results. " .;>'-\u25a0".'

GOLDEN GATE DETECTIVE AGKXCT. 312-13
(Grant blilg.. bonded and, licensed; o\port opera-

tives. Phone Park I*4o. ( Sight, Park 3694. j
THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS

AT ltr,7 FILLMORK ST. ? -\u25a0->\u25a0.-- .
DRESS MAKING

~~

MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School
?Evening classes; patterns cut to order. ' 121
Geary et. near Grant ay.: tel. Douglas 5731.< :

! ARTISTIC. modish work. $1: dre*ee*. $3 . np.
Phone Mission 3C37. 3031 23d st. Dear Douglass.

IGOWNS for all : occasions by expert fitter from, N. Y. Franklin ?_';:::;. apt. 203. ; r
ZH FURS
E. K. WALLEY, furrier--Siilts, coats,"skirts; re-
r moflplinff and repalrlnc of furs, at lowest prices.

1748-4S Fillmore nr. Sutter: O'ak'd l'>:-!7 Bdway.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
QUICKLY and permanently by the INSECTICIDE

CO.. <;.~.7-.y> Phelan building. *- v -.-».,

STATEMENT .
iOF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIR. OF THE

HARTFORD STEAM BOILER
INSPECTION AND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, in the utafe of CONNECTI-

CUT, on the 81it day 'of " December.v A. rD.
1912.; an- for the year ending on that (lay.
Published r pursuant to the Provisions ;of ' Sec-
tion 611 of the Political Code and compiled

: from the annnal- statement filed * with« th«
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Cali-
fornia. ' .'-.'\u25a0*?: C

,.?,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'? -.'\u25a0? ''\u25a0 ":-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CAPITAL
Amonot of capital ttock. paid up Id

cash 11,000.000.00

'- ;-;..;:.'-.-' \u25a0 ' -\u25a0'assets;." -. ? -<:? \u25a0
Real estate owned by company..... SflO.ewi.OO
Mortjrag* 10an5......'.'. 1.103.253.0 -Cash market »»lne :of ;all \u25a0 stocks " = ?

and bond's owned by company 3,50e.175.40
Cash in office ; *.»».«
Cash in bank5......... r;v;vr. :t;;. l«l.r^n.R4
Interest \u25a0 due ; and accrued........ /.. . 75,600.51
Gross premiumi in course of collec-

* tion not ever three months due.... 2W.1W.5S
iCash lln transit. 20,720.92
: a

Total asset*. ......................$5,337,014.72
; < LIABILITIES:

Losses .fa \u25a0' process of adjustment or",- *?

I* In suspense..'....... ..'.*;...,...... w> $94,913.53
Unearned: premium* on risk* running *«**:

one year or less, 50 per cent.',.... : 65,213.64
Unearned premium*, on rink* riiD- - \u25a0\u25a0-?\u25a0 -. <
.i-nlng more than on" year, pro rat*.~ 2,146,518.80

\u25a0 Eftlmated :; taxee hereafter payable *v?\u25a0; based > upon i this : year's ? business. . \u25a0 25.000.00
i Coairaiwlon* and brokerage * due -.or \u25a0 '-' ?-;\u25a0?;

?-.- to :;become due..........:........ ,; 57.032.71
! All otlin, 1iabi1itie5.......;........ 22.740.5e

Total liabilities ........... . .$2,411,419.84
':\u25a0: .-. ;.:;.\:;. .:\u25a0 '-INCOME -: - 'Net cash. actually received s for pre- \u25a0 ? . -"- ':; mlura* i..........:..."....... .". .. .$1,497,494.29
Received T for j.Interest on bond*; and \u25a0\u25a0: '- . \u25a0.'-\u25a0'? '.'.-

-\u25a0 mortgagee >:v.%..*.."..;.. .'t.......,". 59,992.43
Received from Interest and dividends .'~ ?'
*on bonds.; stocks, floans, and ? from ' ' :i all 1other I sources .........:....... 151.545.02

Receiveds for :rent5.".V......?.".."..:'.-\u25a0 ; 8.510.42
I Gross > profits ion trale ior ? maturity of
.ty ledgers ae5ete:..:....;.;..:...... 1,961.

? As'atsV: balances previously eharst>d f ,̂
off j...';."\u25a0..": ? ? ? - ..*.-.;.........;.\u25a0.-.',; -i.~. lWio.oo

Inspections ......._...."............. 84,467.60

1 Total income.... 1..........:... $1,754,874.26
-;\u25a0 :,::-:\u25a0 'EXPENDITURES '

:--:;s> :*-:-.
jNet amount paid' for 1085e8."rrt:T7'."";5129,736.12
Expenses' of iadjustment, and settle- .-?> \u25a0 ;
-a ment of c1aim5 ."1..... ..... :'. :...% - 1.654.79
Dividends Jto Istockholders" ;.r.....:; j:: 120,000.00
Paid or 'allowed for,: commleslon :or '\u25a0 ..?\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0;,
;*broSera\u00dfe?..".V.*..-V'. :';-v.-;-.;vv....".-.' 155.907.47
Paid Sfor ;isalaries,; fees"?; and other . ? ~ - ? ;

charjtee for officer*, clerk*, etc.... 365,772.90
Paid tjforIstate, national and | local . . ---tales \u25a0??;:;:: .-.'.-. .\u25a0. ";,r: 60,147.38
Gross 4 loss joa, sale or maturity of
i ledger a55et5....:........ , 011.67
Inspections *;..v. :.T.: ."...../.....?..; ; ElS,ol6.es

J Air other^espendlturei..........v.. ;;CC,CIB.9C

I :Total 'expendittires............V".~. .$1,421,245.87
?I>." B. BRAINEHD. President and Treasurer.-k

? "\u25a0'\u25a0 CHAS. S. BLAKE. Secretary. ! ~:':
-' Subscribed iand f eworn ,? to

,before : ,me thU 27th"
day iofVJanuary."'lf 13.

\u25a0F.
MIDDLEBROOK. Notary Public.

H. R. MANN & CO..
General Agents,

330-341 ISansome Street,
SAX FIIAXCISCO. CAL.

SOLD, rented, 'exchanged: manufacturer of Buna
j-"*tricycle chair. 1714 Market St.; tel. Park 2940. \u25a0

!
REPAIRIN6 of ladies

, ! suits and dresses special- j
?; ;ty: ; skirts ;made *of1 your * own tmaterial. $2..>0. i
'^

:> 1604 Geary st. nr. Buchanan: phone We5t.9433. |

~ZZIZ2I^^SmZZL~ji? ?!
LADlES?SanUerson'e iPills 1never ifail; $2. HAY-!~ MOND HEM. CO.. 1122 Market St.. S. F.

SSXOJD cures 'weakness. in men;; 51. RAYMOND
RKM. CO.. 1122 Ma"ket St.. S._T_.

'- -W \u25a0? PATENT ATTOBSETS*
Arthur1L. slee, 5;registered PATENT AT-. TORNEY and iMECHANICAL: EXPERT?II do
9 net need ,

a sketch or model; bring me your idea
-\u25a0~ and 1I; will? make« your *drawings /mechanically

? correct. 704-703 Foxcraft bldg.. 68 Post st. y J

DEWE STRONG" &'iCO.?Founded 1860: \u25a0U. S.
\u25a0 and foreign patents; Inventors' ? guide; 100 me-
.( chanical # movements c free. 814-918 Crocker

building. San Francisco. ' \u25a0 -
C. P. GRIFFIN ex-examiner U. B. patent office;
v", U. S. and foreign patenta. t 704 Pacific building.

IDILLON. W. E.. patent lawyer, pensions: charges
yi moderate; ;always ;successful. 527 Pacific Mdg.

H. C. BCHROEDER. patent, trademark: attorney."
?* l7 First National Bank building: Oakland.>«:v^y

FRANK >P. MEDINA.S 619 "Howes 1building, 6th
'\u25a0:- «nd' Market, sta.; 1 phone Sattcr 2119. \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0:'- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.'

PENSIONS
M. H. BAMMIS. pension atty.: ;pensions, back par

\u25a0;\u25a0-' lost army papers secured. 1664 Larkln, suite 5 j
THE FILLMORE vBRANCH OF THBICALL IS

AT ie.-,7 FIf.f.MORE ST. " --\u25a0\u25a0"' 'PHYsroiAyjg
A?SPECIALIST.i IN\u25a0'FEMALE < COMPLAINTS?
;.;J EFtablished tin*S. F. s for?20 > y.ear»; : sure iand

*quick iresults; strictly, reliable gred. * physician;
\u25a0 y no .' detention »r froms heme or ~\u25a0occupation; kmy, jI uietliods are original and are not used by;other
I specialists; | antiseptic! and : painless; |my offices;?\u25a0', are so. arranged that the utmost privacy iis as-
; Bored: consultation and advice free. ? Room 3.

1026 MARKET ST between 6th Iand 7th sts.;
hours. 10-4. 6:30-9;* Sunday. 11-3. . "

A? - iSPECIALIST FOR WOMEN. .:\u25a0-.. \ :--
-..??A>When v.worried" consult - this \u25a0, specialist; - anti-

\u25a0 si'Ptic. painless treatment; immediate results:,- advice free; sanatorium when required; HOURS
C ~ 10-4. Westbank 830 Market st., rm. COO.
IF., worried, | consult at' once; ;painless Itreatment:

confinement -, $25. s with nurse. ? Suite ? 101. *787
i';.Maiket st. <f,cr*--V'v'--«'.:,"}-r-v --- '\u25a0'..': > : \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0
IDISEASES 'men and women specialty;; physician,
: linrgeon. -:PENN ? DRUG CO.. it?. 3d st. <

CANCER successfully 8 treated iby direct ! medica-
tion and X-ray. CANCER INST..703 V.'Ness ay.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE PALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. . 1103 VALENCIAST.

\u25a0 /.' \u25a0\u25a0 : ? ..*\u25a0\u25a0' ':--''
<? \u25a0" 1 " "-\u25a0 ? -\u25a0 ,- '.'-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '

''\u25a0::\ ";.^i:postage^stamfs ? ;:; \l
STAMPS for collections, albums, catalogues," etc.;

collections boucht. E. :P. S<"ebohni. 250 Market.

v yPOPI/TBY SUPPLIES
BABY chicks on ?hand, . alt kinds. 10c up; ; egg*.
I feeds; etc. . COULSEN-CO.. 1378 Mkt. St.. S. F.

' STATEMENT
QF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

HOME FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF UTAH

of SALT "LAKE ;CITY, In the State of UTAH.. on the 31st 1 day of December. ?A. D., 1912,
and : for i. the : year, ;ending *ont that - day. :"Pub- 'j lished : pursuant-: to »the? ;Provisions \of .Section'-. 611 of , the .'Politicali Code and compiled -from
the nnnuftl statement filed with the Insurance. Commissioner of the State of California.

CAPITAL ~V, ~. \u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0;; ?
Amount of capital stock, paid up

In cash .... ... ..'......... $300,000.00
'.«,: ~ ;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0v-vV- "ASSETS ;?\u25a0:\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? r-v

'^:"
Heal estate , owned by company 109.000.00
Mortgage loans .:f.....r:......... 219,580.00

market value of 'all stocks and . :
bonds 'iowned 3 by| company. \u25a0;'...";:. 639,667.75

Loans \u25a0 secured v by,' pledge ;Qfibonds, \u25a0'""\u25a0\u25a0. -''-'-stocks and f other collateral 4.000.00
Cash in « banks....-.'.:......'.;...... " 52.508.28
Agents

,., balances
, representing ? Ti;i<i- \u25a0 :. ness written subsequent 'to " Octo-

ber 1, 1912...................... 14.827.11
- Total assets r.'...:........... .$1,039,643.11 '; : ' LIABILITIES . ~^r:

Loetes -? In process of ? adjustment or --- ?

in suspenses.......V.*.? ? ??.......
, $1,039.90

Unearned :- premiums v. on >, fire risks \u25a0..-,;"
running 'one ;; year ,or ;less. 50 \u25a0-, per.

' cent \u25a0-.??.?......'..?...?-?»..?.?.. 25, r>32.93
Unearned ' premiums'. on \u25a0-~fire 0 risk* , . ; ;
- running more . than ; one , year, pro ~~ rate ...:...:.;...........;...... 61.128.53
Estimated taxes hereafter payable , - \u25a0 .

based upon this. year's business.. ~ 4.000.00

j. Total liabilities - , $91,499.70
\u25a0'"\u25a0*' ";~';:.iNcoiii\u00df''^.'\u25a0.>\u25a0./..\u25a0: -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".r-';

Net' cash actually.sreceived- forifire
?r-

_
? premiums ...... -~.,".....,-...'... -i \u25a0 $33,575.75
Received! for Interest, on bonds and ;- ? "

mortgages .......... r.......-... : v 14,627.20
Received from Interest and dividend*

? co bonds, stocks, loans, .and from? . ?..".
v all"other 50urce5................. 45.079.90

Received ' for rent 5;................ 7.470.92
Gross profit on '

sale or maturity of ~.. -ledger \u25a0 assets 5,800.00
Gross Increase :in . book ;; value ,of ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,:..\u25a0\u25a0.

ledger assets ............? ? -.....: , 91,250.00

Total Income .....,'..V..... $257,803.77

\ '" ' : EXPKNDITURKS ..: ". . "
Net amount pnln Tor fire 1055e5..... $4Vi<sfi.'>.n
Net amount paid\u25a0 for marine 1losses.. - 27,55:*..07

Dividends jto 5t0ckh01der5.........: 42,000.00
Paid for salaries, fees, and ; other

charges for officers, clerks, etc... 6,222.63
Paid for state, national and local

taxes > *....; 5,538.66
Ail other expenditures 7,366.14

Total expenditures............. $134.5«e.80. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 o , .: , Fire. -Los<es lncurrM during the year...: $36,622.13
RISKS AND PREMIUMS

\u25a0;: Fire Risks. ' Premiums.
Net iamount .of risks, , - - - ..

written during v .the,y.i\u25a0. , n m -
\u25a0\u25a0? year *. $14,736,727 _\u25a0 $226,843.21
Net amount of risks ex-, i? pired during \u25a0" the ? »

year .................] 12,715,242 208,743.83
Net- amw.nt la force ;"'' ~December 81, 1012. 13,197. 161,488.01

HEBER J. GRANT, President.. HORACB G. WHITNEY. Sect'y. -.;-N-4
Subscribed / and '.sworn' to before °me, this Bfh

day of February. 1913. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0 »
GEORGE J. CANNON, *Notary Public.

H. R. MANN & CO..
General Agents,. 839-341 Ss\u00dfHomt Street,. S A.NIFRANCISCO, CAI-> .. [V

"'
, ',' X STATEMENT :; ;\-

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

METROPOLITAN CASUALTY
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NXWlYORK, in the state of NEW YORK;. on" the 3m day of December, A. :D. ~1012.
? and: for the year ending 'on: that iday. Puh-

llshed ; pursuant ,to'the Provisions ' of ? Section
611 of thn Political « Code; and compiled Ifrom

' the annual
,
statement. filed "with'-. the Insurance

: Commissioner of the" State of.California.";;. \u25a0..'
;"'\u25a0 ;?: v CAPITAL '\u25a0

Amount of capital stock: paid up In -~-\u25a0/.
cash .:......... .".'.*........ ?.... .$200,000.00- :... '\u25a0'?:..\u25a0; .- >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ASSETS '&"\u25a0. \-s- r ..- \ : -Cash markPt ! vain? 1.of *all . stocks . and --? bonds- owned by companj ........... 681.425.00

Cash in ''\u25a0 office v.........:....... ?.... 2,368.15
Cash in ibanks ....;..............:. 68.523.76
Interest ldne and accrued^........... .6,482.49
Gross;premiums in course\u25a0 of .collection' . ? "not over three months idue ....... 136,177.
Reinsurance loss)

( account r 853.75

Total assets ......r.............. |894,ee0.74

; l" : ' / LIABILITIESr *"\u25a0 ' '.
Losses In process \of adjustment. or in \u25a0 .i suspense ."*."...;'...'.'.'.... ..:.'.*..;"... $30,436.75
Losses ;resisted, 1? Includingi expenses.. ;,4,465.50
Unearned '?; premiums =on risks \u25a0; running .-?\u25a0? \u25a0--.\u25a0«?..->-.

>\u25a0-".. one year or ? less, CO:per cent;..... 852,889.04
Estimated '\u25a0;'\u25a0- taxes -.-;\u25a0 hereafter ~ payable ;-_ \u25a0 « \u25a0
\u25a0c based \u25a0 upon ithis \u25a0year's :business.... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a06,900.78
Commissions and brokerage due ;or to -? become v due .*. '.":.'... ............. ? 44.765.28
Reinsurance ;-premiums V.*;*.;.''-.......: 1.055.R6
Reserve for '

unreported losses.. iv.; .'?". ; 14,329.62
All other liabilities ......:......... 813.33

Total liabilities $435,779.37
INCOME 'Net cash actually received for pre-

miums \u25a0......: $702,478.06
Received -from interest < and dividends ""on bonds, stocks, loans, and from '" ?' \u25a0~
'. \u25a011 other \u25a0?? sources .;.r....... i 27,779.22
Gross profits: on ?. sale or maturity of1' .ledger assets .........;........;.\u25a0; 621.00
Agents' >, balances :. previously '. charged ; ?. ,

off ?-...................;...;....... /-.\u25a0\u25a0'.11.10
-"".Total -!income ::....;.....;.;;..... .$730,789.44
/ ' * EXPENDITURES \u25a0 'Net; amount 1paid' for , losses;.; V.'.;... $279,316.18
Expenses of adjustment and ; settle-
;iment ' of \u00a3.claims. 1,!>03.91
Dividends to .;stockholders;.' :".:".".'.".".":": <\u25a0' 20,000.00
Paid or allowed » for commission :or

Ttt brokerage vr..' .T-:'.'! 230,630.72
Paid for salaries, fees and other v . > s ;
m charges! for officers." clerks, etc .;.. *" &9.053.83
Paid X' fur .;'; state, n-tlcnal and :local H\u25a0/ \u25a0 ? <j-;-,;-.= ;. taxes . 16,961.57
Rents -\u25a0\u25a0 r.';";;.."".rr;..;............ \u25a0"\u25a0 7,532.54
All other : expenditures .;;.;..t.v::; ? 25,660.02

:-.?-.- \u25a0 ' \u25a0?? ' " -..,"

.:. Total -expenditures $C50.895 67
KUGENK H. WINSLOW. President.; is S. WILLIAM BURTON,* Secretary. v:

4 Kct>ser!bed and t sworn to ? before \ me, this ;21et
day of : January. 1913..--vrr:" -'\u25a0-\u25a0.;'-;--; -ALBERT H,LAHY, Notary Public, .

H. R. MANN & CO.,
General Agents,

a3©-341 sangome Street.sax FRANCISCO. CAU

I^gPTOMCpja^OCRAraBBTOBi
MAY K. NICHOLS. 306-7 Homfeoldt : Bank; bldg.:
M tel. Douglas s 5447?Public I stenographer, legal
;?. \u25a0\u25a0? work, technical yreports, plays, parts, \u25ba cues.

\u25a0?? multi-color press work.'--- - "'\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0?\u25a0-\u25a0<* *?*\u25a0«?\u25a0 ->»\u25a0';-\u25a0 ?.--=-=\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

NEW LUMBER $10, shingles $1.50. rustic $20,
doors $1.10: send lists. SWIFT A CO.. lOtb

f" and Mission sts. ? ? -; MATERyiTTIHOMES v _
8. F. LTIXQ,IN!HOME. tl»l Oak st.?Adoption.
SBDK. LORD, :vs. phv.; > confmt. $25. i Mkt. 4469.

staSmebog
STAMMER? 53 Method Ito ? care explained " FREE.
U"M.'L. HATFIELD,? 1918 Grove. Oakland. CaS.
STAMMERING?Cnre guaranteed; cone, free; est. -< 525 years. Mrs. M. J. L. Crane. 1902 Dlvlsariero.

THE FILLMORE - BRANCH OF THB\u25a0 CALLtIS
AT 1657;FILLMOBE ST.

TSTOBAGE ASP vMOYISG TAJB
AA?LINCOLN WAREHOUSE AND VANICO.?
§fLow 'rates: t storage, moving, packing, shipping. j

2.'U6-20 Fillmore i Rt.: phone West 410*. ;; :
EXCURSION rates east on household Roods; $1.75
i%. per *hundred *to ''? Chicago; -through", ear service.
V, ItSKINS VAN * STORAGE CO. "WILSON iBROS." CO. fireproof.. storage, moving.
Wpacking, shipping. Removed to 1838 Market st.

near llaight: phone Park 271. ->?-\u25a0- ;' ": 's- -.- ,'\u25a0'--:

PIERCK-RODOLPII STORAGE ? CO.. 1450 Eddy
Pt.; pbtfne.West S2S. Home 5282-". ' - ..'::..-\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0-'

MISSION \u25a0 BRANCH *OF; THE CALL;;BLAKE'S
: BAZAAR,- 110S VALENCIAST. .

TAILORS
~~~~

ALTERATIONS,(remodeling done; expert tenors;
"IS,will call. ; CRESCENT, Cl2Ellis; Franklin 487» j

TBPggBS
CLARK. GANDION CO.. exclusive truss, elastic:; hosiery, braces, etc.: ilady aid. >.\u25a0 1108 Market. \ -
~~

WALL PAPER --~"
WALLPAPER. 4c-5c per roll; house lining.;3»/4c

per yd.: paint 11.25 gal. c M. MEBIGAN* & CO.,

' 1447 Ellis st. \u25a0;.;;: \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0::-.-' _______________
STATEMENT

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

TEUTONIA INSURANCE COM-
PANY

OF NEW ORLEANS, in the Stat* of LOUISI-

' ANA, on the - 31st day of - December. A. "D.
1912.- and for the ; year ending on that day.

\u2666L- Published i pursuant 'to \u25a0; the provision* of ' see-
> tfon , Cll of the Political * Code and compiled

from the : annual statement - filed with the In-
: surance Commissioner of.; the State of Call-

-3 fornia. -. - » ''*.'-? \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

'
_ CAPITAL ,-; \u25a0;,

: -?.'\u25a0-- \u25a0? -
Amount:o* capital'stock.' paid op In ; - ".>,.«ca5h.;:.;.................... .*...'. $550,000.00

-.;\u25a0';' ASSETS -.. \u25a0'?;\u25a0.; ' \u25a0'-:'/, --
Reel estate owned by company.....' $70,000.00

I Cash 'market value of --all- stocks \u25a0.',.-\u25a0?--
\u25a0>: and bends owned by company.... 821,738.00
Cash >in ; office.. 1........;.. ... 8,2.8.24
Cash in

, banks ...V. .*.v....."........; 77,949.48
Interest do» and accrued.....".:....-:. 120.41
Agents' balances -representing .'busi- :-/
: ness written ? subsequent to Octo- ;.-; ?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*

\u25a0 b-r 1, 1912...................:.. 128,062.08

Total tenet 5...........:........ $1,117,168.21
LIABILITIES J

Louses ? adjusted and iunpaid:...... ? '- $6,515.00
Losses in process of adjustment oi la - r~»a; 5u5pen5e:;..%.'...:;..".":."..-".\u25a0;..... r*2"SI"S
Losses resisted, including:expenses -o,500.00
Unearned premiums. on fire risks . - :

running one year; or less,; 50 per
=cent...'.:..f..%..';.:..:..........' 309,990.84

Unearned I"I 111II on fire risks run- . , -.
ning more then one vt>sr. pro rata 322,230.14

Estimated taxes hereafter,, payable k
; based upon; this 'year's business.. 6,500.00
Commissions {anil: brokerage *due or \u25a0 :- to \u00a3 become "due... '.". . .".';\u25a0. r.v..... . \u25a0 1,000.00
Reinsurance '-. premiums ':" and ? return . \u25a0 >

. premium"........ . - -......... - '*:\u25a0\u25a0 8,300.00
All other liabilities .:;....V:.;....':.- 465.00

Total liabilities :..;.......V.- $697,088.77

' '
_

- INCOMB '-;-\u25a0\u25a0 ?'/\u25a0 ' "-..'"--['\f
Net cash actually, received for, fire

\u25a0 premiums. $868,403.84 j

'Net cash actually received for marine *
_ :

?'premiums-:....'.........'..'.. v .*.... '" . 17,235.03
Received from interest and dividend* ? v . \u25a0

,: on "bonds, stocks.* loans, \u25a0; and from ~. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
"\u25a0-. all ' other source*.'.."." VZ'.1'."...'.'.". .*. .573.09
Receive for rents .....:..... . \u25a0 4,500.00
Gross profit. on same or maturity of

ledger a55et5..............:...'... ;\u25a0; 1,560.00 I
Gross \u25a0" increase in . book : value of a
-c ledger assets .............:.. .-792.00

Income v from all other sources.....

'
711.02

*' Total income ..';"..;'.... !-T;.: "....'. $924,775.58
?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?.\u25a0.\u25a0"*«:\u25a0.'"\u25a0 '' EXPENDITURES " 'Net amount paid for;flre losses.... '\u25a0> $487,103.16
Net amount paid for marine .losses. ; 3,820.45
Expenses of J adjustment: and settle- . '- ?\u25a0-?<

*
\u25a0«'\u25a0 ment of '\u25a0 1055e5...""..":."....'.:...... 8.825.59
Dividends to stockholders..r..;..... 24,870.00
Paid ;or allowed; for ? commission or. br0kerage........... .:...:.... ... 187.287.10
Paid for \u25a0 salaries, fees, and other ~- charges >for :officers, *clerks, etc. V 62,595.78 j
Paid for state," national and local :

taxes :;;.':"..."...;.'.... 27,879.86
Grot* \u25a0 decrease ? In- book "\u25a0vain* of « \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0r- - .:\u25a0

\u25a0' ledger'-a55et5........'. ?:. ..... 13.780.00
Gross loss :on sale or maturity of r»; v-

ledger assets. 11,635.00
All other expenditures.....'....:.... 45.288.06

Total expenditures.... $88.*{.055.00
\u25a0 .. .. >\u25a0 ,-,v.ri,-<-?.\u25a0?>??>\u25a0;'a ,'\u25a0:."\u25a0 '\u25a0 - Fir*. .'.--;* Marine...-
I Lessen Incurred daring tlie v^

year....... .T......... . .$484,210.95 .$3,820.55

' Risks and Preminms. Fire Risks.. , Premiums.'
Net \u25a0 amount of risk* . .;

written during .the ' >-< v
; year $78,087,810 $1,200,010.41
Net amount of . risks :~ expired during, the . ?year ?-? ? ? \u25a0 ?'? \u25a0?? ? - ','- C0.414,184 1,064,634.84
Net 'amount in : force .'- w *..' ...

December 31.1912..; 91.181.769 J. 200.125.50
Risks and Premiums. Marine Risks. Premiums.

Net r amount .of . risks; - v ?- ?
written - during - the
year \. ..;;"......... $3,035,134 \u25a0>- $19,175.67

Net amount of risks ; . .; ? ?
expired during 5 the .- ':? \u25a0 ;

- year ...:.......... &065.1 M 19.175.67
ALBERT P. NOLL.- President.

FRANK LANGBEHN. Secretary. ?

B Subscribed. and - sworn jto before me," this 17th
day of January. i 1913.'---- ""\u25a0?'-\u25a0- , - , .. GEORGE C. WALSTTE, Notary Public. c -

H. R. MANN & CO., _>
General Agents,( \u25a0

339-341 San»ome Street,
SAN iFRANCISCO, CAJU

\u25a0 ';'tT*- \u25a0' United State* Branch -.?\u25a0\u25a0?"\u25a0=\u25a0"?-V'
,---:-: '?!

''--;-\u25a0' :;ivv '-''- STATEMENT -'-j
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

LA FONCIERE TRANSPORTS
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PARIS. FRANCE, on the sist day of Deeett- !
ber. :A. D. ??\u25a0 1912, ? and *for jthe *year} ending on\u25a0
thai day. Published pursuant to the provisions

iofifeetion ; 611 of 4 tho Political. Code and com- I
,vpiled from the annual statement Hied with the i

Insurance Commissioner of the State of Call-i. forn.a. -\u25a0 ->»..> \u25a0;. .-... .-: -. - -"\u25a0- \u25a0*. - .--\u25a0:
\u25a0'\u25a0->:-.:\u25a0., , v CAPITAL ?>";«. \u25a0-"-..'?\u25a0?; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Statutory deposit.. .; ...."...$200,000.00
?<-:--.--- -:? \u25a0 ;;;. ASSETS, ?->;*.;<\u25a0.> . '/?: ,?.-.-->

Cash market value of all stocks ami : : I
'\u25a0-\u25a0 bonds owned by company -?.".'.. V'Z'. $211,500.09 i

Cash. In hanks . '."..Vr.f..v.irr.r.T;i .'..-- » T,3K>.67
Interest due and accrued..........:.; 1,500.00-
Agents*; balances representing, business *' ' ;

written subsequent to October 1, ',"',\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0
r 1012 .... r. .V......................; 6,318.80
Bills recelvahlp. 7 not matured, taken *;

for marine risks ....;.......;.-.?:.,y? 1,166.1\u03b2

Total assets '.'. ....*'........'.;...: $227,789.57
? - \u25a0\u25a0 ? LIABILITIES 'i*-. r;.-y i~ ,\u25a0-\u25a0-.\u25a0-

Losses in process of adjuetment or In -- \u25a0
seepenfce ;........:... ft .....'...;.. $13,654.40

Unearned :premiums on Inland naviga- - \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .*-,:
tion rlKke.vDO per,cent.Tr.."...\u25a0.:..; 6.804.37

Unearned ? premiums .;on imarine :risks. ' '\u25a0 ,- 100 per centr.'.:.:.T.i.^..:.......-? 1.784 23
Estimated t% taxes ;; hereafter .ypayable - .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0±*>

upon this year's business..... .1 650.00*
All other liabilities ....:............ v 10.8©

Total 1iabi1itie5.*..:......:......... $22,713.02
,-i r INCOMB ,".-\u25a0--, \u25a0*.:> .'>v,v:--

Net cash actually received for marine "
". premiums .??;*.-;.r. ,.;.;.:.....%..;r.. $40,771.03
Received^ from Interest;and; dividend*.-. ;, - «
; on bonds.;stocks, loans and from all V -*'ether i.50urce5..........;........... i .-._fi.osS.ei
:-. Total :;Income \u25a0.-.;;.. ;. :,

$49,864.88
EXPENDITURES ,-".:": \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0y:r-.~»..

Net amount paid for marine losses... $7,148 48Expenses. l of adjustment z and settle-
--mentB of. losses ..~..."...;*V.V."*.;.;.. \ - -85 80
Paid »or allowed for t-ommission or '\u25a0\u25a0,:. brokerage r.:...:..r.i;.\u25a0;::.;;.r....: c,714.5»
Paid for salaries, yfees s- and other '\u25a0"..\u25a0' --- , \u25a0

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? charges for officers, clerks, etc r;:; :''" 4 SS2 26
Paid a for \u00a3 state, - national and local ', ..\u25a0-.,-.\u25a0 '/
;'taxesr;t^.'T.'iV. '::: ;r;\u25a0; .."... .-.-.;..:.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 672 53
Cash remitted to home office.:.::.".:.; 25 77* 94
All other expenditures.:......'.;......

' 627^44
Total expenditures. .... .? T. .."...... $45,52».7©

Murine
LossM ;lncurred drtrlne; the year. '. .... $13.46S S3P.ISKS ANDfPREMIUMS C r- \u25a0

Marine Risk. Prumlaaw
Net amount of risks writ-
s-s ten during the year.;r. $10,546,123 : $43,413 fia
Xet amount of risks ex-

pired during the year.'..; 11,231,971 77753
Net Iamount ;In* force De- .

cember 81. 1812 .. T.
4»8.657 13,003.00

T. BERTSCBM_»N
- -M \u25a0 4 :-:vi v^.'*\General ? Agent and Attcrae».: i Subscribed and sworn <to '; before jme 1thisf 13th
day :of/February ;i 1913. <? - \u25a0 \u25a0
v > EDWIN F. COREY,
Commissioner ;of Deed* for : California *ina New

York. " , " ?

H. R. MANN & CO.,
General Agents.

339-341" Saasome Strt**,
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL. ? j

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
!Of flee and -Salesroom." Van *' NaM rat Sacramento.
\~ Pbone ? Franklin ? 2204. ; The old : established
?i house Sof- ;CURTIS?No connection ;with * any

branch.

AUCTION SALES
Mm I. LEVY~AUCTION CO.
V:H Office and!Salesroom. 855 jMission, st.

_
PayiltotebMt price for aU Unto of %% inT

ca ]
merchandise, etc:*,. Houses - bonght iin we
tirety. '?» Good* sold on commission. f\u25a0'?.

-; :.; Phoue ?Slitter 1203. ? " .

115-HORSES-115
AT AUCTION

Wednesday, May 7, 1913
«* will "\u00a3lf one hundred end Mfeea b^f'1 <\u00a3 » \u25a0purpose horses-from th* W. i. Xlsew* B»neU «\u25a0

Southern Oregon. These liorw*range from i,""

i.. \u25a0 l.«**> po«B<le. trem fear ?tv eight y"trir \u25a0
Many of.-them are \u00a3 broten to work. hVrn*«*iieav> boBP.I storfe, fet and ready for the nerne-s.
St»x;k;r*ady for lnepeetloa Monday. - . ~-..

" Sale takes place ; Wednt-eday, May T. \u25a0"

a. m., at t3. B. Ileraa's ? Sales i*r<l. oarnpr
Tenth and Bryant rus.. S. r >'»

oqt*id« norsi-*,
wanted. W 11. llur.U. AutUo\u00df**r.

TO* Market St., \u25a0. F.

ARRIVED! \u00a3&
;New kit of.25 head Ipand hories. ages 4 to

\u25a0 ?; weipht 1,200 to 1,e.">0 lbs; poe«l9 for «sy "*>"?»

iwork; well broken.; Among them. a .few f0?-

\u25a0 chunky team#, seTerel farm borf«?s. etc.: at .*>\u25a0»

and 340 Fell st. Tel. Market SST7. . Jaa. Levy.


